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Abstract. Family relationships can give people a valuable sense of identity, belonging, security 
and responsibility. Families are important to us all, but for prisoners, they can make a huge 
difference to rehabilitation. They can provide emotional support and a home to go to on release. 
They can also provide financial assistance and help to find work. All of these things can help 
to reduce the risk of re-offending: Research suggests that having family ties can reduce the 
likelihood of re-offending by 39 percent. However, not all family relationships are positive and 
helpful. 
Not all imprisoned parents have the opportunity to learn a parenting role before they are 
sentenced—they may have a negative experience of being parented, themselves. Therefore, 
prison might offer their first opportunity to learn a parental role and to learn about parental 
responsibilities. These new skills may enable them to break the cycle of crime, desist from future 
offending, and may impact on the prevention of intergenerational crime. To ensure that the 
process of learning parenting skills delivers its full potential, all members of a family should 
be involved, with adults and children learning together.  
Keywords: children of imprisoned parents, family, integration, lifelong learning, parenting 
role.  
 
Introduction 
 
Going into prison is a difficult experience for offenders and their families. 
As a result of imprisonment, prisoners lose most of the roles they performed 
before. The parenting role should not only be continued but should be supported 
and used as an important tool in rehabilitation process. Prisoners are separated 
from the world they know and can find it difficult to become part of society again 
after they have served their time. Prisoners’ families also suffer, even though they 
have not committed a crime. They can face financial and housing difficulties 
caused by loss of income, they can suffer from anxiety and depression, and they 
are often ostracised by neighbours and friends. Families have to cope with the 
practical, financial and emotional consequences (Mills, 2004). Therefore 
maintaining the relationships between prisoners and their relatives can be a 
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particularly challenging. Prisoners might serve their sentence a long way from 
home, so families have to bear the stress and cost of travel. They are faced with 
rigid visiting hours, are subject to searches, and may be treated with suspicion by 
prison staff. What is more, the prison may feel intimidating and hostile. 
Nevertheless family relationships can give people a valuable sense of identity, 
belonging, security and responsibility. Families are important to us all, but for 
prisoners, they can make a huge difference in rehabilitation. They can provide 
emotional support and a home to go to on release.  
 
Maintaining family ties 
 
The United Kingdom Ministry of Justice’s own research shows that for a 
prisoner who receives visits from a family member the odds of reoffending are 39 
% lower than for those who do not (May et al., 2008). Yet in Polish Prison and 
Probation System there is an inconsistency of respect for the role families can play 
in boosting rehabilitation and assisting in resettlement across the prison system. 
The role of family is not treated in the same way as employment and education. 
Family work should always be seen and referred to alongside these two 
rehabilitation enablers. In Poland there are only few non-governmental 
organizations working with prisoners and their families, usually struggling to get 
funding and support. This is partly because work to help offenders rehabilitate is 
a relatively unpopular cause that elicits little public sympathy or political 
interest—in the field of offenders and their families, the difficulty in attracting 
support goes further than this. However, if prisons are truly to be places of reform, 
we cannot ignore the reality that a supportive relationship with at least one family 
member is indispensable to a prisoner’s ability to serve their sentence well and 
achieve rehabilitation.  
Consistently good family work, which brings prisoners face-to-face with 
their enduring responsibilities to the family, is indispensable to the rehabilitation 
culture we urgently need to develop in our penal system, and has to be integral to 
the changes required. Families need to be willing and able to engage with the 
rehabilitation process, as well as needing to feel being a partner in the process 
(Lord Farmer review, 2018) . 
Maintenance of strong family ties is equally vital for the children of 
prisoners. Research shows that the outcomes for children of prisoners can be 
hugely negative. Early studies suggested that parental imprisonment might cause 
a range of adverse outcomes. Ambiguous loss, disrupted attachment and 
stigmatisation contribute to a shaken sense of ontological security, all of which 
together can partly explain the increased risk for intergenerational crime identified 
in prior research (The COPING Project – Final Report, 2013). Strengthening 
children’s  resilience  in  order to  improve  their  coping capacity is a key path to
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empowering these children and their families, and improving the chances of a 
healthy, productive adult life. 
Gwyneth Boswell’s (2002) study of children whose father was imprisoned, 
found that most children interviewed expressed feelings of sadness or distress and 
commented on mostly negative changes in their lives since their father’s 
imprisonment. The children were found to entertain a ‘mixture of hopes and fears 
for their continuing and future relationships with their fathers’. Other studies have 
consistently reported the following psychosocial problems during parental 
incarceration, including: depression, hyperactivity, aggressive behaviour, 
withdrawal, regression, clinging behaviour, sleep problems, eating problems, 
running away, truancy, low academic achievement and delinquency/anti-social 
behaviour (Farrington & Murray, 2005). Farrington and Murray’s 2005 analysis 
found that boys separated because of parental imprisonment had higher rates of 
antisocial-delinquent behaviour, and of mental health problems after statistically 
controlling for other childhood risk factors in the study (including low child IQ, 
parental criminality, family poverty, and poor parenting). That means children of 
imprisoned parents were a ‘highly vulnerable group with multiple risk factors for 
adverse outcomes’. For instance, 71 percent of boys who experienced parental 
imprisonment during childhood had antisocial personalities at age 32, compared 
to 19 per cent of boys who did not share this experience (Farrington & Murray, 
2005). Furthermore, the study found that children of imprisoned parents were 
likely to be ‘disproportionately represented in clinical populations’. Most 
crucially, ‘parental imprisonment predicted boys’ mental health problems 
throughout the life-course’, and up until age 48, with 36 percent having high levels 
of anxiety or depression at age 48 compared to 15 percent of boys with no history 
of parental imprisonment or separation. Compared to their peers, children of 
prisoners have been found to have three times the risk for mental health problems, 
anti-social delinquent behavior and other adverse outcomes (Farrington & 
Murray, 2009).  
Parental imprisonment threatens a child’s sense of attachment security. This 
is linked with Bowlby’s attachment theory (Bowlby, 1969), which states that 
young children require dependable, accepting and intimate contact with their 
parents for stable emotional development. According to Bowlby, secure 
attachment bonds promote positive child development and behaviour, whereas 
insecure attachment can lead to deficits in social and moral functioning in 
adulthood. The idea that parent child separation is harmful for children may be 
especially significant for children of prisoners because of the way that separation 
can often occur.  
Although a large number of children are affected by parental imprisonment 
there is a lack of research into the topic, and the problem appears to be world-
wide. The research that has been carried out in several countries into the effects 
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of parental incarceration on children illustrates that it can be a very traumatic 
experience for the child of the offender. However it is extremely difficult to 
estimate the number of children who are affected by parental imprisonment every 
year. In Poland no data is collected on a national scale. Despite this, last year the 
Polish Ministry of Justice announced that there are 47,000 children with a parent 
in prison. The number was given in response to a request asked by a journalist 
involved in an international champagne “Not my crime, still my sentence” 
regarding a situation of children of prisoners in Poland. The credibility of this 
information is somehow questionable (Jaroń, 2017).  
According to Children of Prisoners Europe (COPE) a network of non-profit 
organizations, there are 2.1 million children affected by imprisoned in Europe. 
This is an umbrella organization, consisting of professionals and academics 
working to support children separated from a parent in prison with 28 members 
in 16 countries across Europe. Their aim is to promote and protect the rights of 
children with imprisoned parents and to ensure that these rights—as enshrined in 
the UN Convention on the Rights of the Child (UNCRC) and the European 
Convention on Human Rights, are taken into account. Between 2010 and 2012 
the organization led a child-centred project, which investigated the resilience and 
vulnerability to mental health problems of children of imprisoned parents. It was 
the first time that a study of its size focused on the resilience and vulnerability of 
children of imprisoned parents throughout Europe. The study covered four 
countries: Sweden, Romania, Germany and the UK. COPING research findings 
are aimed towards implementing European and international public policies in the 
view of enhancing the welfare of children. Support for children in accessing 
prisons and participating in prison visits, for example, is highly needed since only 
non-governmental organisations provide such services. Moreover, these methods 
vary greatly from one country to another (The COPING Project: Final Report, 
2013). 
Garmezy (1993) defines resilience as the individual ability to adjust 
properly, positively or feeling competent despite being at serious risk. Newman 
and Blackburn (2002) provided a definition for resilience in children. They state 
that resilient children are more capable at confronting stress, managing change 
and indecision and recuperate more quickly and thoroughly from disturbing 
incidents. Children’s resilience is closely related to sharing information with them 
openly and honestly about what has happened and the reasons for their parent’s 
imprisonment, consistent with their age and maturity. Above all, honesty is good 
for children and helps promote their positive mental health. Children of prisoners 
are sometimes told nothing or false stories about what happened to the imprisoned 
parent. Non-disclosure may come from a desire to protect the child, parents may 
lie pre-trial, assuming they’ll be found not guilty and return. However, imprisoned 
parents may be motivated to protect themselves rather than do what is best for the 
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child or the family. Some prisoners think that by keeping the imprisonment secret, 
they could return to the family and things would be the same as before the 
sentence. Sometimes one parent wants to tell the truth and the other does not, 
which adds difficulty. Children find it much harder to deal with the parent’s 
absence if the truth is concealed: it can increase insecurity and erode trust between 
parents and children. Children may find out the truth from other sources. 
Disclosure of the imprisonment in an age-appropriate way can help the children 
adjust to the situation and reduce feelings of anxiety and guilt. Children can be 
more resilient and adaptable to adversity than adults often recognise. Honest 
disclosure can help children see the consequences of actions. Even young children 
were thought by some to benefit from knowing the sequences of events and what 
would happen when, particularly as children often subconsciously pick up on 
what is occurring. Parents may need assistance in how to tell their children (The 
COPING Project – Final Raport, 2013). 
 
 
 
Figure 1. The letter from a child to his dad: “Dear Daddy, when I found out that you are 
in a prison, I cried, and granny also cried when she was telling me this. I felt sad and 
wanted to come and visit you, by this car” 
 
COPING research also recognised the potential role of imprisoned parents 
as active agents in promoting children’s welfare (Mahmoudi et al., 2015). 
Encouraging imprisoned parents to contribute to their children’s daily lives can 
be problematic because they might not appreciate how hard it is for their children 
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to deal with their imprisonment. They might not realise just how important they 
are in promoting their child’s welfare and they may fail to see how they can 
possibly carry out from prison their role as a parent. Imprisoned parents need to 
have their awareness raised about the importance of their role, the difficulties their 
children may face and the various positive coping strategies that the family can 
develop. Just as carers need support on the outside, the imprisoned parent should 
be offered advice and support on parenting from within the prison through the 
provision of and participation in parenting groups and classes. But it is not just a 
case of changing perceptions. Imprisoned parents cannot execute their parenting 
role without continuing quality contact with their child. Therefore a suitable, 
child – friendly space should be provided for children visiting prisons, with non – 
judgmental approach.  
Another aspect which children of imprisoned parents have to face is stigma. 
Parental imprisonment very often leads to children being labelled as different, as 
having an undesirable characteristic and being in a category of “them” as opposed 
to “us” (Eddy & Poehlmann, 2010). The stigma of having a parent in prison can 
cause children of prisoners to be labelled and rejected by peers, while children 
may feel they are different from others and withdraw from social contacts. They 
do not attract sympathy from others and can be stigmatised by prison staff, school 
staff and parents of their friends. Fear of stigma can stop children telling others 
about the situation, which can mean their problems are often hidden. 
Although the prison environment is often destructive to family relationships, 
it can also provide a window of opportunity for change. National and international 
research indicates parents in prison are often motivated to use this period to reflect 
on their relationships with their child and to improve their capacity to parent. 
Parenting programmes within the Prison System provide a unique 
opportunity to promote a range of parenting skills to, often to parents unlikely to 
engage in parenting education in the outside world. It also provides a safe space 
for prisoners to reflect upon and rethink their role as a parent, it can assist and 
support them through the process of imprisonment, potential release and 
resettlement into family life. The opportunity for parents in prison to contribute 
to a different childhood for their own children may help break the potential cycle 
of intergenerational crime and increase their own motivation not to re-offend 
(Purvis, 2011). 
Programmes designed for imprisoned parents should differ from other 
programmes in two significant ways. In addition to focusing on the development 
of parenting skills, they need to deal with the challenge of parenting within the 
context of imprisonment and provide parents with the skills and strategies needed 
for positive engagement with their children, families and communities after 
release. This means addressing those factors that might threaten successful 
reintegration. Additional topics critical for this population might include 
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identifying and avoiding abusive or negative relationships, staying away from 
drug and alcohol misuse, dealing with past trauma and life development skills. 
Many men and women who become imprisoned may also have experienced much 
childhood adversity, for example, domestic violence, substance abuse and 
physical or sexual abuse. Many may have lacked positive adult role models during 
their developmental years and, as the research states, these early experiences will 
inevitability shape their own parenting style in later life. Hence, there is a real 
need for incarcerated parents to be offered education and training in effective 
parenting, given that most lack the knowledge necessary to demonstrate positive 
parenting (Purvis, 2011). Parenting programmes can be successful in helping 
parents develop their skills and resources, which, help them to parent more 
effectively. Components within the programmes can enhance parental knowledge 
of child development and positive parenting styles, which then can lead to 
enhanced parenting skills and parental self-esteem (Wilson et al., 2011). 
Parenting support should also differ whilst being offered for imprisoned 
fathers or mothers. Given the distinctive emotional and practical role a mother has 
in a child’s life, the experience of a mother in prison is usually qualitatively 
different to that of a father in prison. Unlike fathers in prison, whose child is 
usually living at home with its mother (the prisoner’s partner or ex-partner), when 
the mother is arrested, and she is the primary or sole carer, then the probability of 
disruption on the children’s lives is higher. This not only relates to the change of 
the carer, but also to the changing of home, friends, school and sometimes 
separation from siblings (Simmons, 2003). Another consequence is the fact that 
grandparents as carers (usually grandmothers) may be old and/or ill and with 
restricted economic resources. These grandmothers have to deal at the same time 
with the emotional and social problems of having a son or daughter in jail along 
with supporting children of separated parents (Ann Cunningham, 2001). In 
addition to this, research also highlights that two in three imprisoned women have 
mental health problems, at least half report being victims of domestic violence 
and 37 percent have tried to kill themselves. Nine out of ten women are convicted 
of non-violent offences, and two-thirds of women in prison are mothers (HMP 
Report 2005). Inevitably therefore, maintaining relationships between the mother 
and child is fraught with difficulty and the impact on the child can have far 
reaching consequences. 
In order to meet all the above described individual, very often multiple and 
complex needs, it is crucial that highly qualified stuff is selected to provide 
parenting support. Moreover, due to the nature of this work, and the necessity of 
reaching all members of those families, the imprisoned ones as well as the people 
on the other side of the wall, it becomes apparent that prison stuff doesn’t have 
the required skills. People supporting families affected by imprisonment have to 
fulfil the space between the prison and local communities. Another obstacle is the 
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fact that the roles of a prison officer and a family support worker are based on 
different values, which are difficult to combine. The first one is mostly about 
oppression whilst the second has more therapeutic approach. Therefore non-
governmental organizations play such an important role in this process.  
In the Małopolskia region, Probacja Association works with families 
affected by imprisonment, delivering parenting programs, organizing special 
children’s visits as well as running an early intervention service providing 
individual support for children and young people affected by the imprisonment. 
In 2017, for the first time in Poland, they joined a pan-European campaign entitled 
“Not my crime, still my sentence” to raise awareness about the rights and needs 
of children with an imprisoned parent. The aim of the campaign was exploring 
new ways to improve children’s prison visits, giving children their voice as well 
as raising the awareness among teachers and social workers, by showing how 
ordinary children have to deal with unusual life circumstances. 
 
Summary 
 
The above described research shows the importance of supporting parenting roles in 
prison. Not only from a rehabilitation point of view, but also as a social responsibility to provide 
care for vulnerable groups. Children affected by parental imprisonment are in the ‘at risk’ group 
in society but their problems are hidden, and their voices are not heard. It is time for society to 
listen. Children shouldn’t be punished for what their parents have done. It is time to think more 
widely about prison reform, not only for the imprisoned parents, but their children and family 
members who are also serving a punishing sentence outside the prison gates. Supporting a 
parenting role is a positive way to contribute to the whole process by strengthening family 
bonds, developing skills, emphasizing the importance of education. Parenting programs can 
provide the tools for parents to better understand their children, and consequently to support 
them in both their social and educational development. 
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